Epsilon-Toxin Plasmids of Clostridium perfringens Type D Are Conjugative
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Isolates of Clostridium perfringens type D produce the potent epsilon-toxin (a CDC/U.S. Department of Agriculture overlap class B select agent) and are responsible for several economically significant enterotoxemias of domestic livestock. It is well established that the epsilon-toxin structural gene, etx, occurs on large plasmids. We show here that at least two of these plasmids are conjugative. The etx gene on these plasmids was insertionally inactivated using a chloramphenicol resistance cassette to phenotypically tag the plasmid. High-frequency conjugative transfer of the tagged plasmids into the C. perfringens type A strain JIR325 was demonstrated, and the resultant transconjugants were shown to act as donors in subsequent mating experiments. We also demonstrated the transfer of “unmarked” native ε-toxin plasmids into strain JIR325 by exploiting the high transfer frequency. The transconjugants isolated in these experiments expressed functional ε-toxin since their supernatants had cytopathic effects on MDCK cells and were toxic in mice. Using the widely accepted multiplex PCR approach for toxin genotyping, these type A-derived transconjugants were genotypically type D. These findings have significant implications for the C. perfringens typing system since it is based on the toxin profile of each strain. Our study demonstrated the fluid nature of the toxinotypes and their dependence upon the presence or absence of toxin plasmids, some of which have for the first time been shown to be conjugative.

The gram-positive anaerobe Clostridium perfringens is the causative agent of severe gastrointestinal disease (including enterotoxemia and enteritis) in animals and gas gangrene and food poisoning in humans (13, 23, 34). C. perfringens isolates produce many different toxins but are divided into toxin types A to E based solely on the production of four major toxins: α-toxin (encoded by the plc gene), β-toxin (cpb), ε-toxin (etx), and ι-toxin (iap) (14, 25).

C. perfringens strains of all five toxin types produce the chromosomally encoded α-toxin, and type C, D, and E isolates also produce plasmid-encoded β-toxin, ε-toxin, and ϵ-toxin, respectively. Type B isolates produce α-toxin, β-toxin, and ε-toxin. The demonstration that the genes encoding three of these typing toxins are found on large virulence plasmids led to the hypothesis that C. perfringens types B to E may represent type A strains that have received toxin-encoding plasmids by horizontal gene transfer (7, 21).

In C. perfringens conjugative plasmids are associated primarily with resistance to antibiotics, particularly tetracycline (1, 2). The paradigm C. perfringens tetracycline resistance plasmid, pCW3, has been sequenced, and its conjugation region, the tcp locus, has been shown to be essential for conjugative plasmid transfer (4). All known conjugative C. perfringens plasmids have the tcp region (4). Until recently, there was little or no evidence that the toxin plasmids from C. perfringens may be conjugative, with the exception of the enterotoxin (CPE) plasmid (5). Subsequent studies have shown that the tcp locus is present in several CPE plasmids, as well as β-, ε-, and ι-toxin plasmids from C. perfringens type C, D, and E strains, respectively (4, 16, 30). Recently, it was shown that type D isolates may harbor several large plasmids (48 to 110 kb), which could carry up to three different toxin genes (30). These plasmids have not yet been shown to be conjugative, but some were shown to carry the tcp region (4, 30).

ε-Toxin is a pore-forming cytotoxin and is one of the most potent clostridial toxins (33). It is classified as an overlap class B select agent by the CDC and U.S. Department of Agriculture due to its potential for misuse as a bioterrorism agent. ε-Toxin-producing type D isolates are the etiological agents of highly lethal enterotoxemias, particularly in sheep and goats (13, 35). The exact role of ε-toxin in C. perfringens type D disease is still unknown; however, this potent neurotoxin is thought to mediate the rapid decline of diseased animals by entering the bloodstream and exerting both systemic and neurological effects (13, 35, 37). In addition, in goats, ε-toxin can produce severe damage to the intestinal tract without having to be absorbed into the systemic circulation (37).

The potent nature of ε-toxin and type D-mediated disease highlights the importance of understanding the mechanisms by which plasmids carrying the etx gene and other lethal toxin genes are disseminated. To this end, we tagged two type D ε-toxin plasmids by insertionally inactivating the etx gene with...
TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain or plasmid</th>
<th>Descriptiona</th>
<th>Source or reference(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C. perfringens strains</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN1020</td>
<td>Type D wild-type strain, carries 48-kb ε-toxin plasmid pJIR3118</td>
<td>Burroughs-Wellcome Collection via R. G. Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN3718</td>
<td>Type D wild-type strain, carries 48-kb ε-toxin plasmid pJIR3119</td>
<td>Burroughs-Wellcome Collection via R. G. Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIR325</td>
<td>Strain 13 Rif' Na'l', JIR325(pCW3) Rif' Na'l' Te'</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIR495</td>
<td>JIR325(pCW3) Rif' Na'l' Te'</td>
<td>P. Johansen, D. Lyras, and J. Rood, unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIR4394</td>
<td>Strain 13 Str' Chl'</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIR4825</td>
<td>JIR4394(pCW3) Str' Chl' Te'</td>
<td>J. Parsons, T. Bannam, and J. Rood, unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIR4981</td>
<td>CN1020(pJIR3120) Δetx::catP Cm'/Tm'</td>
<td>Transformant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIR4982</td>
<td>CN3718(pJIR3121) Δetx::catP Cm'/Tm'</td>
<td>Transformant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIR4983</td>
<td>JIR325(pJIR3120) Rif' Na'l' Cm'/Tm'</td>
<td>Transformant, JIR4981 × JIR325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIR4985</td>
<td>JIR325(pJIR3121) Rif' Na'l' Cm'/Tm'</td>
<td>Transformant, JIR4982 × JIR325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIR12012</td>
<td>JIR325(pJIR3118) Rif' Na'l'</td>
<td>Transformant, CN1020 × JIR325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIR12013</td>
<td>JIR325(pJIR3118) Rif' Na'l'</td>
<td>Transformant, CN1020 × JIR325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plasmids**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plasmids</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Source or reference(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pCW3</td>
<td>47 kb, conjugative, Te'</td>
<td>4, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pMTL9301</td>
<td>E. coli-C. difficile shuttle vector, 7.1 kb, C. difficile repA Em'</td>
<td>Recombinant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pJIR2783</td>
<td>Clostridial suicide plasmid, 6.1 kb, pT7Blue-3 backbone ΔblaDermB, ΔkanDonT, EcoRIcatP, Em' Cm'</td>
<td>Recombinant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pJIR2906</td>
<td>8.4-kb plasmid with Asp718/PstI-digested 2.3-kb ets PCR product cloned into KpnI/PstI-digested pJIR2783, Em' Cm'</td>
<td>Recombinant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pJIR2907</td>
<td>9.9-kb plasmid, pJIR2906 with 1.5-kb ets PCR product cloned into XbaI (T4 filled), Em' Cm'</td>
<td>Recombinant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pJIR3076</td>
<td>6.9-kb plasmid, pJIR2907 digested with XmnI and religated to remove oriT and ermB, Cm'</td>
<td>Recombinant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pJIR3077</td>
<td>14-kb Δetx::catP recombination vector, 7.1-kb FspI-digested pMTL9301 vector ligated into KpnI/NotI-digested pJIR3076.Cole1, C. difficile repA oriT ermB Δetx::catP Em' Cm'/Thr'</td>
<td>Recombinant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pJIR3118</td>
<td>Wild-type 48-kb ε-toxin plasmid from CN1020</td>
<td>Transformation with pJIR3077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pJIR3119</td>
<td>Wild-type 48-kb ε-toxin plasmid from CN3718</td>
<td>recombination vector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pJIR3120</td>
<td>JIR3118 Δetx::catP, Cm'/Tm'</td>
<td>Transformation with pJIR3077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pJIR3121</td>
<td>JIR3119 Δetx::catP, Cm'/Tm'</td>
<td>recombination vector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Rif', Na'l', Te', Str', Chl', Em' and Cm'/Tm', resistance to rifampin, resistance to nalidixic acid, resistance to tetracycline, resistance to streptomycin, resistance to potassium chloride, resistance to erythromycin, and resistance to chloramphenicol and thiampenicol, respectively.

### MATERIALS AND METHODS

**Bacterial strains and culture conditions.** All strains and plasmids used in this study are shown in Table 1. Strains were grown overnight in TFG medium (Oxoid) and then on TSC agar, C. perfringens agar base (TSC and SFP; Oxoid) containing 0.04% d-cycloserine (Sigma). When required, antimicrobial agents were added to solid media at the following concentrations: chloramphenicol, 30 µg ml⁻¹; thiampenicol, 30 µg ml⁻¹; rifampin, 20 µg ml⁻¹; nalidixic acid, 20 µg ml⁻¹; streptomycin, 1 mg ml⁻¹; tetracycline, 10 µg ml⁻¹; and saturated potassium chloride, 1% (vol/vol). Agar cultures were grown in an atmosphere containing 10% CO₂ and 10% H₂ in N₂ at 37°C overnight.

**Conjugation experiments.** Mixed plate mating was carried out as previously described (24, 26), except that selection was on TSC agar supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics. The recipients were the strain 13 derivatives JIR325 (rifampin and nalidixic acid resistant) and JIR4394 (streptomycin and potassium chloride resistant). The donor strains were the type D Δetx::catP mutants JIR4981 and JIR4982. Transconjugants were selected on TSC agar containing thiampenicol, rifampin, and nalidixic acid when JIR325 was the recipient and on TSC agar containing thiampenicol, streptomycin, and potassium chloride when JIR4394 was the recipient. The conjugative transfer efficiency was defined as the number of transconjugants per donor cell. Strains carrying pCW3 were used as positive controls in all mating experiments.

In the unmarked plasmid conjugations, the type D strain CN1020 was used as the donor and JIR325 was used as the recipient. After mating as described above, derivatives of JIR325 were selected on agar medium containing rifampin and nalidixic acid. Transconjugants were identified by colony hybridization carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions (Roche), using a digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled ets probe.

**Preparation of culture supernatants.** Culture supernatants from 4-h (late-log-phase) TFG broth cultures (10) were centrifuged at 6,700 × g for 10 min, and this was followed by filter sterilization using a 0.45-µm-pore-size filter (Millipore). To activate ε-toxin activity, 0.05% trypsin (1:250 Sigma) was added, and the culture supernatants were incubated at 37°C for 30 min prior to use in Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cell assays for cytotoxicity. When required, supernatants were concentrated 10-fold using Amicon ultracentrifugation columns (10,000-Da cutoff). For each strain supernatants from cultures grown on at least three separate occasions were assayed.

**Molecular methods.** C. perfringens genomic DNA for use as a template in PCRs was prepared as described previously (4). Plasmid DNA from Escherichia coli was isolated by alkaline lysis (QIAGEN). PCR amplification using Pfo polymerase and 0.5 µM of each primer was performed using 30 cycles of denaturation (95°C), annealing (55°C), and extension (72°C). Extension times were varied from 1 to 4 min depending on the expected PCR product length. QIAquick PCR purification kits were used to purify PCR products before clon-
ing, sequencing, or DIG labeling. *C. perfringens* typing was performed using a multiplex PCR assay as previously described (6). PCR products were separated on a 1% agarose gel by electrophoresis. Restriction endonuclease digestion, agarose gel electrophoresis, and DNA ligation were performed using standard laboratory methods (28). All oligonucleotide sequences are shown in Table S1 in the supplemental material.

**Construction of *C. perfringens* mutants by allelic exchange.** Based on the sequence of the ε-toxin plasmid pGS1721 (G. Myers, I. Paulsen, J. G. Songer, B. McClane, R. Tibball, J. Rood, and S. Melville, unpublished data) primers JRP2240 and JRP2241 were designed to amplify an upstream 2.3-kb fragment which incorporated the first 248 nucleotides of the *etx* gene and 2 kb of upstream sequence. A 1.5-kb downstream fragment that included the last 265 nucleotides of *etx* and 1.2 kb of downstream sequence was amplified with primers JRP2212 and JRP2242. These fragments were cloned into pJR2783 on either side of the *catP* gene, resulting in the 9.9-kb plasmid pJR2907. Digestion of pJR2907 with XmnI and religation resulted in deletion of the *etx* site and *ermB* gene, yielding the 6.9-kb plasmid pJR3076. The 7.1-kb FspI fragment of pMTL9301 (22) was cloned into NotI/KpnI-digested pJR3076 to construct the 14-kb recombination vector pJR3077, which then was introduced into the wild-type type D strains CN1020 and CN3718 by electroporation (31). Thiamphenicol-resistant transformants were isolated and passaged in nonselective FTG broth and then plated onto TSC agar containing thiamphenicol. Thiamphenicol-resistant colonies were patched onto medium containing erythromycin (to ensure that free pJR3077 did not persist), and erythromycin-sensitive colonies were chosen for further analysis.

**Southern hybridization.** Genomic and plasmid DNA was digested with HindIII, and fragments were separated by electrophoresis on 0.8% agarose gels. DNA was visualized by ethidium bromide staining prior to transfer to nitrocellulose membranes. DIG labeling, hybridization, chemiluminescent detection, stripping, and reprobing were carried out as described in the DIG user’s manual (Roche). DIG-labeled probes were generated by PCR using the following primers: for *etx*, JRP2074 and JRP2495; for *catP*, JRP2142 and JRP2413; for *ermB*, JRP1924 and JRP1925; for *tcpH*, JRP2457 and JRP2465; and for *tepH*, JRP1758 and JRP1561.

**PFGE.** *C. perfringens* genomic DNA was embedded in agarose plugs, and the uncut genomic DNA was subjected to pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) prior to transfer to nylon membranes and Southern hybridization using a DIG-labeled *etx* probe, as described previously (30).

**Cell culture and cytotoxicity assays.** MDCK cells were grown in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium supplemented with 2 mM glutamate, 10% fetal calf serum, and 100 U/ml of streptomycin and penicillin (Invitrogen). For cytotoxicity studies, we used a mouse intravenous assay to calculate the 50% lethal dose (LD50) of each strain. Experimental procedures involving animals were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the California Animal Health and Food Safety Laboratory, University of California, Davis (permit 04-11593).

**RESULTS**

Tagging the ε-toxin plasmids with *catP*. The objective of these studies was to determine if the ε-toxin plasmids are conjugative. From our previous study of type D strains of *C. perfringens* (29) we chose two ε-toxin-producing isolates, CN1020 and CN3718, which were transformable using standard laboratory methods and had been determined to have the type D genotype by multiplex PCR. CN1020 harbors a single, approximately 48-kb plasmid, now designated pJIR3118, which carries IS1151, the *etx* gene, and the *tcpH* locus (30). CN3718 also has a single 48-kb *etx* plasmid (data not shown), designated pJIR3119.

The ε-toxin plasmids in these strains were marked with the *catP* gene, which confers chloramphenicol and thiamphenicol resistance, so that resistance could be used as a selective marker for plasmid transfer. We utilized a novel insertional inactivation approach based on the successful mutagenesis of several genes in *Clostridium difficile* in a previous study (18). In that study, an E. coli-*C. perfringens* recombination vector that was relatively unstable in *C. difficile* was used to introduce the insertionally inactivated gene and allow time for recombination events to occur. Growth in the absence of the plasmid-determined resistance marker followed by screening for resistance to the gene used for insertional inactivation enabled selection for chromosomal mutants. It was reasoned that it might be possible to use the reverse approach in *C. perfringens*, and subsequent stability assays showed that the E. coli-*C. difficile* shuttle vector pMTL9301 (18), which confers erythromycin resistance, was unstable in *C. perfringens* in the absence of selective pressure (data not shown).

A pMTL9301-based recombination vector, pJR3077, that contained an *etx* gene that had been insertionally inactivated with *catP* was constructed and used to transform the type D strains CN1020 and CN3718. After initial growth in the presence of thiamphenicol and subsequent growth in absence of antibiotics to provide time for the loss of pJIR3077, thiamphenicol-resistant colonies were selected as potential *Δetx::catP* mutants.

Genomic DNA from these putative mutants was analyzed initially by PCR. An 805-bp *etx* fragment was amplified from CN1020 and CN3718 (Fig. 1A, lanes 2 and 4), and a 1.5-kb fragment was amplified from the mutants and the suicide vector (Fig. 1A, lanes 3, 5, and 6). As expected, *catP*-specific PCR products were amplified from the mutants but not from the wild-type strains (Fig. 1B). The absence of *ermB* and *repA*-specific PCR products in the mutants (data not shown) indicated that the vector did not persist in these strains. These results are as predicted for insertional inactivation of the *etx* gene by allelic exchange.

Southern hybridization of HindIII-digested DNA from the wild-type and mutant strains confirmed the insertional inactivation of the *etx* gene. Hybridization with an *etx*-specific probe showed that the 2.1-kb *etx* band in the wild-type strains had been replaced by a 1.8-kb band in the mutants (Fig. 1C), as predicted for insertional inactivation.
The mutants were designated JIR4981 and JIR4982, and their mutated plasmids were designated pJIR3118Δetx::catP or pJIR3120 and pJIR3119Δetx::catP or pJIR3121, respectively. Southern blotting with the plasmid-specific tcpH gene, which is part of the tcp conjugation locus (4), confirmed that an etx-derived plasmid was still present in these strains (data not shown).

**Marked ε-toxin plasmids are conjugative.** To determine if the plasmids from these type D strains were conjugative, we used the tagged Δetx::catP mutants as donors in separate mixed plate matings, using the type A strain JIR325 as the recipient. Transconjugants were selected on medium containing thiamphenicol, selecting for the marked plasmids, and on medium containing rifampin and nalidixic acid, selecting for the recipient. No colonies were observed in control matings that involved only the donor or recipient strains. Conjugative transfer of thiamphenicol resistance (i.e., the marked plasmids) was observed at very high frequencies comparable to those observed for the paradigm tetracycline resistance plasmid, pCW3 (Table 2). PCR analysis confirmed that the plasmids had indeed been transferred into strain JIR325. In particular, a Δetx::catP-specific fragment was amplified from the transconjugants but not from the recipient strain, and the cpb2 gene, which was specific for the type A recipient, was amplified from the transconjugants but not from the donor (Fig. 2A). In addition, two of the resultant transconjugants, JIR4983 and JIR4985, one from each donor, could be used as donors in subsequent matings and yielded transfer frequencies similar to those of the original type D-to-type A matings (Table 2).

**Conjugative transfer of an unmarked type D ε-toxin plasmid.** The high transfer frequencies suggested that we might be able to detect transfer of the native ε-toxin plasmid from a type D strain to a type A strain without marking the plasmid. To this end, plate matings were performed using CN1020 as the donor and JIR325 as the recipient. In these unmarked plasmid conjugation experiments, transconjugants carrying the etx gene were detected, by colony hybridization using an etx-specific probe, at a frequency of 0.8%, and the results were confirmed by PCR analysis (data not shown). Two of these independently derived JIR325(pJIR3118) transconjugants, JIR12012 and JIR12013, were chosen for further study.

**Multiplex PCR analysis revealed that the conjugative transfer of the ε-toxin plasmid to a type A strain converted this strain to a genotypically type D isolate.** A multiplex PCR assay (8) that detects six *C. perfringens* lethal toxin genes, etx (ε-toxin), plc (α-toxin), cpe (β-toxin), cpb2 (β2-toxin), cpe (CPE), and iap (enzymatic component of α-toxin), was used to analyze the unmarked transconjugants. By definition, type A strains carry the plc gene and may have other accessory toxin genes, such as cpb2 or cpe, but do not have the etx, cph, and iap genes. By contrast, type D strains have both the plc and etx genes. In this assay the type D donors CN1020 and CN3718 were both etx+ plc+ and cpb2 negative, and the type A recipient JIR325 was plc+ cpb2− and etx negative (Fig. 2A and 2B). The multiplex PCR profiles of the unmarked etx+ transconjugants, JIR12012 and JIR12013, identified these strains as *C. perfringens* type D strains since they had PCR products of the expected sizes when both the plc and etx primers were used, despite the fact that the recipient in these matings was the type A strain JIR325 (Fig. 2B). Both strains were clearly derived from JIR325 since they carried the cpb2 gene. Finally, the use of the tagged Δetx::catP mutants as donors in separate mixed plate matings, using the type A strain JIR325 as the recipient. Transconjugants were selected on medium containing thiamphenicol, selecting for the marked plasmids, and on medium containing rifampin and nalidixic acid, selecting for the recipient. No colonies were observed in control matings that involved only the donor or recipient strains. Conjugative transfer of thiamphenicol resistance (i.e., the marked plasmids) was observed at very high frequencies comparable to those observed for the paradigm tetracycline resistance plasmid, pCW3 (Table 2). PCR analysis confirmed that the plasmids had indeed been transferred into strain JIR325. In particular, a Δetx::catP-specific fragment was amplified from the transconjugants but not from the recipient strain, and the cpb2 gene, which was specific for the type A recipient, was amplified from the transconjugants but not from the donor (Fig. 2A). In addition, two of the resultant transconjugants, JIR4983 and JIR4985, one from each donor, could be used as donors in subsequent matings and yielded transfer frequencies similar to those of the original type D-to-type A matings (Table 2).

**Conjugative transfer of an unmarked type D ε-toxin plasmid.** The high transfer frequencies suggested that we might be able to detect transfer of the native ε-toxin plasmid from a type D strain to a type A strain without marking the plasmid. To this end, plate matings were performed using CN1020 as the donor and JIR325 as the recipient. In these unmarked plasmid conjugation experiments, transconjugants carrying the etx gene were detected, by colony hybridization using an etx-specific probe, at a frequency of 0.8%, and the results were confirmed by PCR analysis (data not shown). Two of these independently derived JIR325(pJIR3118) transconjugants, JIR12012 and JIR12013, were chosen for further study.

**Multiplex PCR analysis revealed that the conjugative transfer of the ε-toxin plasmid to a type A strain converted this strain to a genotypically type D isolate.** A multiplex PCR assay (8) that detects six *C. perfringens* lethal toxin genes, etx (ε-toxin), plc (α-toxin), cpe (β-toxin), cpb2 (β2-toxin), cpe (CPE), and iap (enzymatic component of α-toxin), was used to analyze the unmarked transconjugants. By definition, type A strains carry the plc gene and may have other accessory toxin genes, such as cpb2 or cpe, but do not have the etx, cph, and iap genes. By contrast, type D strains have both the plc and etx genes. In this assay the type D donors CN1020 and CN3718 were both etx+ plc+ and cpb2 negative, and the type A recipient JIR325 was plc+ cpb2− and etx negative (Fig. 2A and 2B). The multiplex PCR profiles of the unmarked etx+ transconjugants, JIR12012 and JIR12013, identified these strains as *C. perfringens* type D strains since they had PCR products of the expected sizes when both the plc and etx primers were used, despite the fact that the recipient in these matings was the type A strain JIR325 (Fig. 2B). Both strains were clearly derived from JIR325 since they carried the cpb2 gene. Finally, the use
of tcpH primers provided evidence that a conjugative plasmid carrying the tcp region had been transferred (data not shown).

**PFGE confirms the movement of large ε-toxin plasmids.** To confirm that ε-toxin plasmids had been transferred in these experiments, PFGE followed by Southern blotting was carried out using uncut genomic DNA (30). Using an etx-specific probe, a single hybridizing band at approximately 48 kb was detected for the parent type D strain CN1020 and for the JIR325-derived transconjugants containing the native ε-toxin plasmid pJIR3118 (data not shown). Similar results were obtained with the marked transconjugants derived from the type D strain CN3718, but no hybridization was observed with JIR325. These results are consistent with the conjugative transfer of the etx plasmids and their maintenance in the transconjugants.

ε-Toxin plasmids have a tcp conjugation region that is very similar to that of pCW3. To determine if the tcp conjugation region was also present in the ε-toxin plasmids, we analyzed genomic DNA from the marked plasmids pJIR3120 and pJIR3121. PCR analysis was performed with 27 primer combinations that together encompassed the entire tcp locus, from the intP gene to the dcm gene (4). The tcp conjugation region was present in both plasmids, and most primer pairs generated products that were the same size as those for pCW3. However, there was some variation in the tcpF and tcpH regions, as previously shown with another ε-toxin plasmid, pJGS1721 (4).

**Type A transconjugants express ε-toxin, α-toxin, and perfringolysin O.** To determine if the etx gene was expressed in the type A background and if the ε-toxin plasmid had any effect on the production of other toxins, Western blotting was done with culture supernatants using ε-toxin MAb 5B7. The results showed that the type A-derived transconjugants that originated from transfer of the native ε-toxin plasmid pJIR3118 produced levels of ε-toxin (Fig. 3) that were 2.5-fold lower than the expression levels in the type D donor. However, the transconjugants produced α-toxin and perfringolysin O at levels comparable to those produced by the type A recipient strain (Fig. 3C and D). These results showed that the lower level of production of α-toxin and perfringolysin O in the type D strain was not the result of the presence of a repressor gene in the ε-toxin plasmid.

ε-Toxin produced in the type A-derived transconjugants is active on MDCK monolayers and is lethal in the mouse intravenous injection model. ε-Toxin is expressed as a relatively inactive protoxin that is activated after cleavage of both N-terminal and C-terminal domains by either trypsin or extracellular proteases produced by *C. perfringens* (15). Since purified, trypsin-treated ε-toxin is known to be cytotoxic to MDCK cells (19, 20), we treated culture supernatants from several strains with trypsin to activate any ε-toxin that was present and examined the cytopathic effects on MDCK cell monolayers. In initial experiments cell rounding and blebbing were observed as soon as 30 min after inoculation with culture supernatants that contained activated ε-toxin, and severe loss of adherence and obvious cytotoxicity was apparent after 24 h. After 24 h, trypsin-treated supernatants from CN1020 or CN3718, diluted at least 10-fold, still caused clear cytopathic effects (Fig. 4). Culture supernatants of JIR325 derivatives carrying the native ε-toxin plasmid also were highly toxic to the MDCK cells (Fig. 4 and data not shown). By comparison, MDCK cells incubated for 24 h with trypsin-treated undiluted culture supernatants from JIR3125 or with either JIR4983 or JIR4985 (JIR325 derivatives carrying the mutated Δetx:catP plasmids) showed no significant changes.

Pretreatment with an MAb that was specific for ε-toxin completely abrogated the destructive effects of trypsin-activated supernatants on the MDCK cells. However, a control polyclonal antibody specific for the unrelated ErmB RNA methyl-
ase protein had no effect (Fig. 4). In addition, non-trypsin-treated supernatants of JIR325 and the transconjugants caused no cytopathic effects. These data demonstrated that active \( \alpha \)-toxin in the culture supernatants, not other toxins such as \( \varepsilon \)-toxin or perfringolysin O, was responsible for the cytopathic effects on the MDCK cells.

Finally, trypsin-treated supernatants were tested for the ability to cause disease in the mouse intravenous injection model (29). The results showed that the type A-derived JIR325(pJIR3118) transconjugants had toxicity (141 to 400 minimal lethal doses) comparable to that of their type D parent strain, CN1020 (141 to 200 minimal lethal doses). Supernatants from JIR325 were not lethal under these conditions. These data confirmed that conjugative transfer of a native \( \varepsilon \)-toxin plasmid from a type D strain to a type A strain can convert the latter to an \( \varepsilon \)-toxin-producing, phenotypically type D strain whose products are lethal for mice.

**DISCUSSION**

Previous studies have revealed conjugative transfer of numerous pCW3-related tetracycline resistance plasmids (1, 2, 11) and a \( \varepsilon \)-toxin plasmid (6) between type A strains of \( C.\ perfringens \). The potential for conjugative transfer of the \( \varepsilon \)-toxin plasmids was suggested previously since these plasmids have the \( tcp \) conjugation genes (4, 16, 30), which are present in all known conjugative plasmids from \( C.\ perfringens \). In this study we showed that two \( \varepsilon \)-toxin plasmids can transfer by conjugation. Conjugation was initially demonstrated by using a novel genetic method to construct genetically marked derivatives of these plasmids and then using the marker to select for transconjugants. The efficiency of transfer was so high that in subsequent matings it was possible to isolate transconjugants without any selection for the donor, which has not been achieved before in \( C.\ perfringens \). In addition, this is the first report of intraspecies conjugative transfer between type D and type A strains of \( C.\ perfringens \). Since the resultant transconjugants from these matings could act as donors in subsequent mating experiments, these 48-kb \( \varepsilon \)-toxin plasmids must encode all of the functions required for conjugation. \( C.\ perfringens \) has many different toxin-encoding plasmids, and many of these plasmids carry the \( tcp \) conjugation locus (4, 16, 30). Based on the current results and the highly conserved nature of the \( tcp \) regions, it is highly likely that many, if not all, of these toxin plasmids will prove to be conjugative.

The movement of an unmarked wild-type \( \varepsilon \)-toxin plasmid into a type A recipient enabled us to analyze \( etx \) gene expression in a type A background. In this background, functional \( \varepsilon \)-toxin was produced and the transconjugants were both genotypically and phenotypically type D, as determined by multiplex PCR analysis and toxin assays. These results provide experimental evidence, at least for type D strains, that the different toxin types of \( C.\ perfringens \) result from the horizontal transfer of toxin-carrying plasmids (7, 21); that is, as other workers have suggested, type B, C, D, and E isolates of \( C.\ perfringens \) may represent type A strains that have acquired a conjugative toxin-encoding plasmid (7, 21). However, due to the extensive genetic diversity found even in type A strains, a view of strain typing based only on toxin carriage may be simplistic and inadequate. Recently, analysis of the toxin plasmids of 23 type D isolates revealed considerable variation in both the size and the number of large plasmids. Isolates carrying the \( etx \), \( cpe \), and \( cpb2 \) genes on a single plasmid or on three distinct plasmids were identified (30). Clearly, a typing system that can discriminate between the chromosomal background and the plasmid content of an isolate would be more useful for strain typing and would provide a more accurate picture of which genetic elements \( C.\ perfringens \) requires for host specificity and virulence.

It was recently demonstrated that \( \varepsilon \)-toxin is responsible for the lethality of type D culture supernatants in the intravenous mouse lethality assay (29). In this study we demonstrated that activated culture supernatants from type A-derived \( etx^-\)
transconjugants caused ε-toxin-mediated MDCK cell cytotoxicity and were lethal in the intravenous mouse model, even though they had less ε-toxin than the parent type D strain. If ε-toxin is the only type D-specific requirement for type D-mediated enterotoxemia, then our type A-derived transconjugants should be virulent in a large animal model of disease. However, if there is more to the relationship between disease and strain type than just the production of ε-toxin, then the transconjugants may not colonize the sheep gastrointestinal tract and cause disease.

C. perfringens type A and type D isolates can coexist as commensals in the gastrointestinal tracts of ruminants, which provides ample opportunity for the conjugative transfer of toxin plasmids. Although it is generally accepted that ε-toxin production is required for type D-mediated disease to occur, the precise process by which disease develops is not fully understood. The overgrowth of commensal ε-toxin-producing strains in the gastrointestinal tract due to changes in feeding, environmental stress, or the entry of exogenous type D strains has been suggested to be the potential trigger for disease (3, 17, 35). Our results suggest an alternative scenario for the sudden onset of enterotoxemic disease, as first suggested for

---

FIG. 4. ε-Toxin-mediated cytopathic effects of culture supernatants. Monolayers of MDCK cells were incubated for 24 h in the presence of trypsin-treated culture supernatants from different strains before examination with an Olympus 1X71 inverted microscope. ImageJ 1.37v software (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/index.html) was used to view the images. (A) JIR325. (B) CN1020 Δεtx:catP. (C) Medium alone. (D) CN1020. (E) CN1020 pretreated with MAb 5B7. (F) CN1020 pretreated with ErmB-specific antibody. (G) JIR12012 [JIR325[pJIR3118]]. (H) JIR12012 pretreated with MAb 5B7. (I) JIR12012 pretreated with ErmB-specific antibody. (J) JIR4983 [JIR325(pJIR3118Δεtx:catP)]. (K) JIR4983 pretreated with MAb 5B7. (L) JIR4983 pretreated with ErmB-specific antibody. The culture supernatant from CN1020 was diluted 50-fold prior to use. Bar, 100 μm.
human non-food-borne disease mediated by plasmid-determined CPE production (6). Under certain conditions, adherent resident \( C. \) \( perfringens \) type A cells may be converted into \( \epsilon \)-toxin-producing type D strains by conjugative transfer of an \( \epsilon \)-toxin plasmid from either resident or exogenous type D cells. This process would exponentially increase the number of \( \epsilon \)-toxin-producing bacteria in the gastrointestinal tract. In particular, if transfer can occur in vivo, then it would no longer be necessary for an exogenous type D strain to have the ability to colonize the gastrointestinal tract; the strain would simply need to be able to survive long enough to transfer its toxin plasmid to the resident adherent flora.
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